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General Advertiser,
RAIL ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE!

/iM) bxpruss train TiiRorcii rt»u tiii:
itm.tit or niu nijw yoiji; cisuap

VAKIKTV STORK.'!
¦!. i.i lime foi I'ourth <./ July .'

n i>AIIT!I & CO.,
Are as n.-iiul. inn! .">' now

w. '>!»,. ill their .-tore room* .11 .M"i^:ui-
u'tv I:irt**1 u«ll aborted

;. o; SU.MiMKK GOO!*. H ov«m\
.,.ruv. qti'iliiy rind dt'M ript on. wlii.'li llit*y

roi.c'.u.!' il to )if»i off fiii- tiiiir.nl-
1. j.tti'hi fit a vf the thing*.
j' tl:e\ havo

mi riiiHi li'rtli ten'* per \ aid,
I'iji euhcni'KpuHl ioIius, for OJ per yd.i,av 11-. woith I2i el?'., lor 8 ami lOcts.

I«r \ ur. I.
Bet.jp'* I»'linlin»sjbru«tifuls'yli'f«, fui

1pi'i \i»rd, and all other Good? in like
n :nu tiici iii; t«» ih<t:pnvsy, tweli a<» 1'iinK

ill,nines, plain mid ligultd. Lawns very
..ti'-ap. blt'urlifd and blown Muslin*, first

S.iks. Mtius, and otlu'r Diet*
lino Is lor l/idicii, with Fiinge.*, I.uits and
liiiuuiiiip,* to suit; n huire tdork "I Sdk
Mill> and Hosiery: Uonncts and Uitibon?
xftv fhi'wp; etonis. eastdnnnt's and vet4«
i-»i.».; Anderson's celebrated Hoots* and
i-'MH's; a lirge arsi-rtiuent of Hardware.
1 <tta and rapt*, uml then u.-nal m lection
ot Notions, without number.

Thoii ttnckuf Heady-Made Clothing litis
fi'-4» lifjj rceroited, which they tdilr at

]uio'H -i» low us. to nftontsh
Ctdloe, Su^ar tttul Molasses, Tohacen,

1'.lints', Oil* uml Dye Still's, Iron. Nails'.
l»i"«FS, Stne-wine. Glass-ware, Queens-
vlire, M mii in Harrels Hi d Ito**-. and
awiMs ol Sundries, always in hai.d, and
inti:ini! pnifliiN'M at very tempting pri*
\.t, 0'*I' iMily ini.isee Buy if yeul.ke.
V.'e an i-nxions to bell, hut uol so anxious

i wi-h t'leouirol youi pineln^ rise*
where, 1 ith'-r r.s to price or plaee. Keep
vuuri'V on (. lu iipSitlc u* v»w pass? up and
down >t von will In id retiree 11 in the
Hunt piece e.Mti ilv

C aHR, SMITH & CO.
Jul) 3!, IS52. I'll tf.

DRUGS, TOBACCO, GLASS, fee.
j{ L'ST rcrmod and lor rale at Logan \ Carr's

I'ru^aud I oh.u v» More, one «l»«»r rani «'l'
Comi-ilcujr.at the sijfii ol' the '.M.nuisiuth

y.ott-r," tut Mlin
; i'J r o.'.c«\ ., K ill Lramh 'I'ubai eo,anions v\ hit h

«v.i! J.e Stiiml a very i-hoice lol of Kl Dorndo
r.-.rniiUJ.i futility;

S boxes tijuwlv, u lute aiiide;
10 eo ijutwlnrti aad Superior,
'X <:o Walthal, 20 do Cuati,
tG do Molts, |/i do 11 arwtiod,
};. t,u Kohineoi: Ac Co.V, %»*»,
;ii «:c» llsri.n, -111 do Houil'h, u'n
» do CUv'p Pi. Lump,
'.\l «Ju Arihei': do.,

do Peyton'.: S'n, JOdn Young £c Htirrell.
.'o do f .tnjliorii k t'o.N, lO'ii.
C-J do Hutehitoa'ti, 10 do Madison,
IJ do Mocking Hhd, .! do .lone*.
Together ;v;th n ertt-nsive variety of brands,

1 '1.1 eufi'.'incrs, both iareg.nd to quality aad
ji.ee. I

-~.1L.V0.
V 1'ar.tella ?e^:»rd,

J>iai:v Li::ti Jt..,
"j.( vj J«?inMa:i«i I'rincipo,

V.:-0 c.'vitcl Castillo, 4,000 I'laji Spoai^h,
: N'jntunci 1,000.Kl Divans,
I.OOOL 11. Riil(!9, 6,000LaNormas,
V. \5t0r Uvyalia, 30,000 hall*Spanish,
.iy,00u Havana G'n, 40,000 Yaro G's.
Yo^'thn with various other qualities, nil

l-/.hpVa:aai and agreeable, to which we would
uvitc a se^nr-sinoking custom.
AIm, 'I'idbull's Happee,M«iceab»and Scotch

PnutT, S.tuil' boxes and Segur eases, Tobacco
Knives, Pipes, Pipe Heads and Stems, a large
lot of fin.- ctp, letter nnd note paper, as well
r.s every variety of Wrapping I'apcr.
A v< r\ large and extensive and well selected

wor:t:icut of Dnu;s, embracing every article
j.ecess.ny io furnr.'li a practitioner's olliee. Al-
r,j. Spice?-, Starch, Saleratus ului Indigo, Oils of
ivory kimi, Paints and Dyc-Stufis, SO boxes
ti'.ai", assorted aires, Patty. Patent Medicines
i*f overv numo, together with a very extensive
r.-.iBorlineat of Fancy Art'clcs, Cutlery anil Jew-
flr>, V >iph and Perfumery, &c.,&c.

'i'j a'J sd' the ab'-ve, wo would invite a visit
p.:;d e.tar.:it:at.nn from town and country, and
..jonhi .!< L'MicialJv at home and abroad.

1.0(1 A.V & CARII.
Fairmont, ..1.')' 29, 1832. MG-tf.

.Veiv Goods.
zxcm.vGgi STOKE.

\ TAHTIN H. CAI.LKXD1NK is now re-

Jl j n r.ii;}? and op«-nuig at his Stor1 in Mor-
ga:i' .y.n, a handmiine assorlinent of tidODS,

the latest Btjles and pattens Ibr
haJirs* and Gentian en's Wtdr,

s«utib!e for the pri-M-nt and approaching nea-
The assortment is complete.call and

Hxsrii.m: for yi<urselves. 1 will pledge to those
v.Ko :nav favor me with a call that ail shall be
ho'd r.s cheap :is if I had always bocn a little
.. a..«\id." 1 am not a banker, nor have 1 a

red poM," yet make no exceptions to any
lor t heap Ootids; and if vou will call at the

TWO BIG DOORS,
'opposite the rtone pile, where 1 always lake

"."tsuii* in making 1 liberal exchange. 1 have
I:: haa l CKtlC'KKIRS of all kinds, Sugar,
r.pi Tea, cofl'ee, oalt, Pittsliurg Plough
j'o.r.t1, wagon boxer, tea kettles, cotton yam;

Quceiisware ami Hardware,
a full &ml complete assort incut ;* Scythes and
Mythcs-meadf; togeihei with a large assortment
uf Stone Ware, crocks, jam, &c.

JiCRliorn and I'nlin Huts,
iloiinets of every kind, braid, gimp, rill:, See.
A line aosoitno ul t»f Shocri ol all stylcs ami

.which will be exchanged for Cash or

aonruved country Produce.IIMARTIN II. CAI.I.KNUINI'.
April 21, 1SD2.

r H. MlieilPM >«. HAVr.1.

mitciii:ll & haves,
McrrUmil Wtt ilorn,

If'.ihmt wtt upi>o:itc II«»' J'lH, Mi-rgtiutou'ii,
F jj W'V. .jnlered into P.;itnerhhip, and jasi
* i hrouuht on from the Kasteru Cities, nu

cjcii'iikive assortment ol I ronch black, blue,
.hionn, green and olive

^

tJJolllv,
Cussimrrrs of all stylus and qualities;
1 ntinof all color*, «tvlng and «ju<t!itio.s;
'/V.. ol' the lit:.*!! quality, to suit all

c s.
Mack kid, quality, also Krcricli

" »>. iVC.
^

I
Oj. throe-ply; Silk ami Linen Criuats,

! .'Mil ari'l !iun:vcoi»iJH ; Storks; Pocket-Hund-
i. ;i (inequality ol'I'I.USI/jwidCLO'J'li'

C..i ¦, *«'.ivv iio,f also a iarj»i« Nt«>c (.* ol"
e? !: i)v. madk (' f.(m11 x

: ..its, P.nitM, V'i-.iu, ol* alljjquali-
t.t-5 ur.<l |/iic«"i; Silk Vimtf, Suspender:*, ami
r; ny <.:her article* not ntionod,.ail v.liirli
.. I¦¦¦ vi »tv rnf.»»» m,« cash j Please call

a: .' Plan.me our *tufl..
l::. IS;"»1. 1'2 if.

>. !»...J'fiuse irn!« ' Nj.l fo /'. M'lihrli or

on r».( jut*! .'.r.'o'init, ur»* «-:imicsi
to acttlc up. I'itlivi !>y tuoiii'v ur mi'. -,

v u( Ji.l'.y.
" 1(71. v\ I'irON.

f vt i n:itm ¦tlfrrhtin I,
J.' J'mic'i/'s Tl't'irf. KnUiy rr.

; .! -i :. i*.. m.i.ie on c<iiHi;»nnjcnt:s .'

r.<country ;»ro<Ji:cc.
i-.u i. ts.i.iu»v (i IMr.my, Jtaltiinore, M.I.

II. jl.. r.^nr^, r.nj'iunnf, \ .1.

"?. I W Jill*.

5 "t \ C /i ^ *«' ;
\r nil'.* held in thr t ollicc of t.cCir-

:i.t t'ciir! (ii'MontHipnlj" county, on the first
M-nii!.»y in Auyuft, l«s.r>"2:

.

rh.iinim S. Hmilfrd, Plaintiff,
David Mi':h w;Unil Miclmc-J, DofcuduntH

IX CllAXCtitiK
Yhool inct el' t!ii«i unit to set uimle ihedepi.

--¦....iited' Nv ili»» <!. .iVniliir.ts. David and Jam-1
Mtcltatd. date tin- Otl» dtivof .Novota-

l'.: 11) tor a u-rlaii. Ilonseand l.ot,n* triad-
u'cnt.aml to compel tl««-' Dcie»d;.ut, David Mi*
chticl. t" convey the i"i:ne to the complainant.

liwl tin-defend ;:l nut having cntr.n il their
appearance and jrum sectirit) according"law.and it iipnparin^ liuma viitim affidavit lib-tl
I'll* cauf«', that tiiov arc not inhabitants ol tin*
ool-..liloit»v. a!>! il I''"'" dial JK""I'1
.hi« ordt-r, do v;lict is uccwaiy to I'J'J'ti.eltill-., nii.-.wl», »»a Hint tlim order I>«
loneenwwk lor four hkwm t\eek»
.' Mouoni'.alin Mitrur," u v.i'ul.lv .!'"!.
;.ilulvtl in Mui8»»luwn, Moimncalu
Vit-;ii;». ami l>v«ti*t! al the "out door ol tin

.f lit,, null f rill of the Coiirlol "¦ J cotil.li.
'

A copy. Tiuitci r.. S. , CJ«rk.
1!. I.. Hi liiismix, for
Augiitl 7, ISM.

Virginia; **.
Al ltu'cs held in llw Clerk'» Ollioe of lll'Ci'["..nitCourt of I'rcstoti county, on the hint Mon-

dav in August, ItV.'i:
lla'titd Hunt, Complainant, ) ,v w,.im;,iV
llaitict A. Hunt,Defendant,)
The ohiuct of llli« Mlit is to ohtsin a rinclih

matrimonii divorce irom llie said It-iruct A.
hi III, mill il nmiraiini! liy KatiHlaclory evidenceMh «<¦"» i..l«.b«nnt <if U,i» Stnto: on
motion uf the complainant by hi. attorney, it i»

ordered that the -a,.1 lieloluiant do appeal- Iit.ru
within one month after ilno |.t;h!t«%iucii o! litis
notiee, anil <lo »hal is neccwaryln protect her
interest i and th.t it ol tin* ortlor ho
rnrted once a v.eolt for l(>»r rvere.we I
In il.o Moiionjjalia .Mirror,atveel.lt ,<.«>|..t;« r

,,,,!,l,rhe,l in Mori!ii..l..wn, Monoanaha count},
,.ud pot'eil at tin froi.1 door ol the toorl IIimmi
of this eoiintv, on tho l.rst da? "I the nest
vonntv Couit. A c(,.r""!!J AS. II. CAKUOl.l., tier*.
0. Citr.s.\r, Attoriu-y. ,

A^ti.*
Virginia-.

,,Al littles l,K' CUl!' f S?|' "C, uf
l't. sioit cotiniy Court on til'- t"!'1
in August., 1-M:
.fltoiims MtCltuw, "jys. U. debt.Thomas H. MeiijliMi ">"1
liciiftis Xlfiglteii. >

The nbjptl"(tWs'*1,1 rofovir fr.im
ll«. ilefriului.ts $*13 IT,iliw 10 the r.ui.itifi:
A.i.l the s.i.1 neiiuis (hc'.i'g »

ilt'.it) is tt'ti.iiret! to i.|'|..l.r til the>1
be Itulilfit in ll.'- I'l'^'s Oincofsnu
coint, oil ill.! Itfl Montla? in Ouobir;
next, ami do what is itei-.-ssaiy lo protect,
Ilis interests in litis mil. A copy.

To,to: SMITH CliAN'K, (.Ik.!G. Cnt'.sAV. I'l'fi's. Alio.
rAi.gi.st T, ISM.

'Al'TtaC/toiTia O.c Cleilt's Ottir
I'test.n. comity Court tnf.lie lust Montl.u
i.i August. 1S52:
Sa.niitUlnrris, } ^ |
Jacob ami Cantnltt linker. )
The objeel t.f this suit is lo recover Irotn

t|,f tlefeiiilii.il £172 20. ilno to the phtmlill.,
Ami the saitl tlefen.lai.is (being "ou-iesi-.
ileiltf ate required to tip|ii'iir lit the Knle.
10 be hol.len ill the Clerk s Olltce of said
Court on the first Monday in October next.;
ami tlo what is nccessa.y lo protect their,
interests in this suit. A copy.

Teste SM1111 CUANE, CI K.
fj. CunsAP. ri'fis. Alto.

,

August 7,1^2.
FOR t'AlilFoitsii the isl ofOdobcr.
I 1.1. PERSON'S indebted tu mo innnyx\ Wiiv will bear in ininil iliut il tln-.r

accounts itie not set.led by the 1st ol Oc¬
tober, iliev "ill be put into the proper of-
liter's liamls for00' y\" GUSliMAN.
The Hindis of Klcinii'gnn.l Gufeninimiid

of W. A. Gus«*mau will be fotnul ut ine
old stiiiul until uf October.
July 21, 1S52. .151ul;

sp'iiixG~MmvSL
SEW & CHEAP COSFECTIOSEltY.]

. JAMES CYPHERS. jHES1,KCTFI!I.1.Y culls the intention
,,f the eili/elts of Moroantovvil iimt llie |itirrotiiiding country to [lis fre^!,l'l>'1 "[Confection.'lies. &C. His e'fl,U^"is'ditecllv opposite Mess.s. llauitoiitlK
Cu.:fi Store, iiinl on the North-.,i-o.ner
one door from the Dius'btore. Ills »lock
consists of

. !
Vrosl. Oiangcs & Lei. .^F.®,Wsins, Prunes. Dates, Almonds, X'lM

lici'ts, Kuglisli Walnuts, (n'miiul-jNuts &c. Also, iVosh Candies t.l
every description ; a very superior
article ol Clieese,
Tc»iiterance Itrinhs,

exclusively, in iircat abi.nii.mce, vi*
ninoei, l'.ip. Union tl... Lemonade, l.oot
Heer, 1'atent lias do.. SarsnpanlUi Mead,
that should be used indeed for health.
Also on hand .. constant supply ol

Fresh CAKES Sf Criickcn,
Such its round Cake. Sponge, Fruit-

Scotch, Taj lor, Lemon, Ginger, tVc. v* a-

tor liuiser. buirur, Soda ami (unt;er ci.ick.
While loaf 1111HAD and iirown do.

rn hand; tli* latter bliuttld be u^'d by ull
wlm are delicate.

, . I
f;-}- I'llrlies of Ladies anil Gentlemen

eun he neconi'undated with remits ami la-
freshmenls nt his house al all limes.

April 17, 1852. J. C\ l'HKRS.

AsuolSter Train of earn!
Just arrire.1 at the -Yew York Cht«l>

VARIETY STOKE!!
Willi choice an(I fresh Cheap Tens, In
sell at l.'J, 10, 131, IS?, Si at.il 31'
cents per quarter.
A I.SO, jo arrive in a few il:i vk, h\j

iV/f/V if, .'{II boxea of Cliee^e, wliiuji
we will ols'or in lota to suit |>urc!n:scrs, at J'ittu-
luirg priccn.
A I.SO, a large lot of 1!orrinir nut] Mnckarel.
Al.SO, a tinit rate 2i>cent plug 'I'oltaeco to

cell at I2J ct«. (ii\.! clicapsidu half a c.Vinec,
ami voti'll tihvav» tstick to
July 17. VAim, SMITH &CO.

»w A* Co.,
Flour& fieiifin:! Ou/ni^ion Merchants

UAI/riMOUIC, Mil.
n«,Pi. rofetvnn's jiivcu and liberal

:nlv:»;icc».« mado on coiisiirumoiilH.
0:7" K"I»t to Win. \Viiuriii»r. CWiier of

-!i» liiinl. ol" jMi»i|'anto\vn, and D. I»
itoxie. .MurgtllllOWU.

April 17, 18f>2.

liiiiswtl 0)1. (SujMT!»r,> l?"''
lit Ilii1 1 >iii*7 and mi Sinn1 ol
Aj rit J I.

" lUTCAttlUUV
i

A. tl AV.MONO. hlr,,'u li"'

The Way hi Sure Your Money 11
C AM. AT

H AYMOND & PICKENPAUUH'S
CBSCOAE*

IFHILADELFHIA AND PARIS STORE.'
WKhive jo«l recrivJ ni.J opened a very

|)n on.! inoithriiulilnl Kto«U ot ll»w M'RIM;mil . MM Kit i'!(ll1:-, ul' every v:u ifly. and
'ic'li.t ».| i\"ap, they beat the world lor]
iiidt. have never licen mid as low here
H Ml. are now rtlliiiB them, since tlm bogm-

i-l' iin- Cliritt .ill Kl». We can mill lire
m lieal anv lluiW y«i can ream in

Our sliick is lull and complete,
!,;l unr l."mis 1'eiiip bought for e.isli. caniidl,

11.. I,,..,i. ami will lie suit! on il accoln.

ni.i.laUUi! terms. All l.intiit Ol' eiinnlry product',
taken In exchange.
Our Stock consists of the Mluwing articles

in great abundance :.llerages, lawns, l.eriigft
,'t ilies. Krencli lawns, plain ami emlil".doted
\vi,-e«, rriulK, muslins.bleached ami brown)
line (iliiaeeita at IS rl«. per yard, silktr tiinl j:iii)j-
liaun, rililions nml laces, tlnwers, hosiery,,
.Men's anil Women'! Cloves ol' every style..
Ail colors ol' Sarcenet anil Crape Air bonnet Il¬
ium's. UonnntK lor Women anil Misses.
CLOTHS. CAS8IN ETS, CASSIMKIIES.

Cotlniiiules, while anil brown Uncus, Jlen's fc
Itovs Wear of every description. A larpe und
well selected stock ot'Heauy >lu<lc 1 bi»lWii£*
trunks, valices, carpet lags, and a little ul cv-

ervthing else.
'

QUKBNSNVA HE. 11AROWAUK. jCri.ccrif., looking ''lasses, Carpenter s tools,
cotton Tarn uud batting, boot* and shoe*,

ID** We invito the l.adie* particularly to call
and examine our Stock, whether vou buy or

not. Itut we will uuarautec you buy before,
votj leave, as wc arc extremely tbnd of show-

ling our (iood* to.thc l.adirs.
lleing grateful to our friends lt«r their former

patronage, wc stilt solicit their attention to our

.ow flock, and obligate ourselves to make it to

your advantage to huy of us. Hniijr all you
see who want t»> buy cheap (Joods, as we are

11he very fellow* who can make your pockets
Had bv saving litem money.

iia VMO.NI) & i'K'KKMtAl Ml.
Morgantown, May 2D, 1S.02. Mti-tl.

FBESH ASUIVAL!
AND

IlctUtclion in 1*rices!!
AT D. II. C1IADWL0K & CO'S.

.j UST received from the Kstt, BU-li taw-;
eP ilerctl Parasols, Qneetrs jiray & black
Silks, silk 1'iinge tnui line Mitts, Diaper.

11), ill reil Flannel, spriy'tl Swiss, lloimet
Conl. Umbrellas, brown IMtifrlin.", .*-}iorl
J.ucc tuiil I'iuel; love Veil-, T.-jbisri'lts.
Sliucs and Slippers, equally a? goudastttiy
intitle in ottr town. al«o u few Grass Hunks.1
Wc have just oonc'tuli'tl tn run oil'some;

'ihiitis without ripar.l locust. Cull anil
see, then, while bargains arc going.

fil ecu! Calico for'lots.
lii cent l.aivns foiS ami 10 els.
Isjeent ilo for i-'» cts.
iii ia^cs very cheap.
Cnflee, While Sugar, Tea, &c.
Ke.Mi your eves on the Keil Tost if yoti

waul tliu best hurgainsyon ever pnruliaseil.
June 46, lS52. 150-tl".

jti

Fashionable SHOE ami (iAlTKK
M.lXUFACTOn Y.

Hliritifi :niU Stiiiimff Stj'Scs.
YTT1 I.I.I AM 11. SAMSKL returns his thanks
W to his friends and the public generally,
fur the liberal patronage heretolorc rcccivn..;
and respcctlully informs them that lie conUu-1
lies tu manufacture at his Shop, on ua.ni.t
street, one door Hast of Mr. it. M. Ilugaus]
Dry Hoods Store,
Ladies', Misses' anil Chilton's Shoes,!
from the verv bqst materials,in the latest styles;
and under his immediate supcriutendancc. He j
has on hand and will constantly kcc|;»a general;
assortment of Ladies', Misses' and I- htldren s

Wear, vii:
r.nilies' line Iviil & Moniccn Slippers,

,1a. Leather ami Miifocco tvall;iug
SImics,

do. black anil bronzed Ciailers, a

vatiely ol' pauenis, _ Jdo. black ami bronzed .fenny Linu
Slmes.
, ,.,!Having received from the hast a ep.cndid

nssiminent ol' tl.o lincst materials, »elecll'.l
with great care, he fuels confident ol being «i-

ble to uive general satisfaction. 1
Orders promptly attended to and work made

,.,a. ll,-hortca,.^ce.iAMii samsei
Murgiinlou-n, April 10,1S55. 1-3 ly^
fjdi'i't SffC elldh'iiif/'
1'AIR.CUI l.l>, LAUGIIKA1) & CO.;

Diii'baiinalt. Near Morgantown, \ a.,

1-> I.SPKCTl'LT.I.Y inform tlicir t'ricmls anil
V tbc public lli.il tliey arc prepared Willi

materials of the very best quality, to make
Coaches, CarriHgcs, J!nggie»> Sjiruig

Wagons, .V-.
Their naintilig aaii'trimming are ilono by ex-

iierienceil anil skilful hands, and the Sniith-
Wink is equal to any in this part ol the world.

Carriages of every description made to order
at tiliort notice, and a variety ol vehicles kept
on band fur sale.

,Persons in want of Carnages will consult
their own interest and comfort by examining
our alt,el; bcforii piirchasiiig oUeuliere.

i!t',1'At ill N(i dune iiiiinediately, or soon¬

er,.and* nil work warranted.
May 29, ISM. HG-3mo^
I.AZ1EU, MAGU1IIE & CO.,
Ft'llcrinau's BJepot,

Baltimore and Ohio lluilroail, Taylor
County, Va.

AUK now prepared to reccive and forward
merchandije to all points in the siirroi.nd-

I,,,.. Counties) also,to all points on the_(lino
river, west of Pnrkerrtmrg, \ a. I his will be
;|.. mi,si desirable route b.r \\ esteru mer-

clianl.i, illtrillglow water in the Ohio river.

N |i s MAfil'lltlvSiCo.,Cumberland,(livarra'iijremenl) will pay IWIroad freiditt. on all
coils eoasisned to us,(when rcijiiircd) there-,

II,v avoiding tlie necessity ul pru-payina in Hal-
timore.

... rMay 22, 1852. ^,G'tr-

WESTERN

Carriage Manufactory,
rpiJB Subscriber roapcctfiilly informs his
X friends and the public generally that he is
now currying on the C*:irri:ijyu Mailing businesF
at his New Stand on Pleasant street, near the
corner of Front, ami within call of the Kerry,
.Morgantown, Va., where he b; I'ully prepared
to do all work in tus line, such n« making, re¬

pairing. painting anil trimiiiiiif^ Carriages, bug¬
gies, Sidneys, icc. These vehicles are made
to order and kept constantly on hand for vale.

All work giving way, by fair usage, within
one year from the time a new Carriage leaves
my»;liop, will be repaired gratis.
March 20, 1652. Ilia J. M. KKUN.
X. Jl..-Mis Smithwiirl; is done by Damti.

!!Ai.nr.jtan, I'.si], t1;«; best workmen in his line
in thin section ofcounty, and hardly to lie beat
mywhere,

i'asloi' Oil! Iiy ilio linrrul nr ilnxon,
K. r Si.!« by II. II. CAItli & CO

Ousted Siis';'!')
Nn I, .Vlliiu'r. liVlinrrv for Rile at

Jul) '.'I. Licitr. & Fitjpisn.

ftew i
Til »uj old Friends and the Public in
General:
I liiive niruiil coiiimciiccil (lie Hereon-,

tile lniMiH'.-f at inv ulil sluifil lately uci'U-

pifil by K. C. l.u::k'r,aiut lia\c assiicialcil;
with urn in bitsitit'tS Joliu 1%. Plaining.
Wo Intend iloinj; n |.lum, stroiylil for-;

wuril business, nii'l expect to deal in c\ -

ITV iliini: (I'M-cpl pull-) lliul 'ho pcoi.le
want. We intent! to keep nil kinds «l
Goods llmt am kept inline Now Yolk,
i'uii?, I'liilaiU'lpliiu and Haltimorc Stores,
and I'd Imps some things tliey do not keep.
\Ye shall not ileal in I'uetrv either, ulthu'
we van sini! a Iccdc.

out J'i.ATI'On.U
Will lid 10 f<u low lor easli or country
prmlnee. and to prompt puyerson ereilii.
We shall Inrnisli our eiisioinerswitlilheir
lulls for settlement about the liist of Jan-
nary and Jul v. As we do not espuct nor
intend l» niiik" bad debts, nor employ nu
,>.¦1,11 clerk 1" look aflei slopers.we thin!;
we can afl'ord lo sell a litllo less iliun
noma others, who necessarily laivo to
make, in self defence, a provision for I lie
same. Come, lliereforo. all who want
(binds ai low piiccs. and look at our Slock
of Goods before you purchase elsewhere.
.\ neniiv saved is' a peimv miula.1"

W.M. l.AXIi:ii.
I.AZIKIt & ITEMING,

llorpmtmvn. 1st July, 1S5-. 151 \f.

Dlf$50© Challenges
Whatever concerns the health ami happinnps

of a people is tit all times ot tli«; most valuable
importance. uko it lor grunted that every
person will do all in their power, to nave tin:
liven ot" their children, and that every person
will endeavor t'» promote their own health at
all sacrifices. 1 feel it to he my duty to sol-;
einnly assure yen that WOllMS, according lo
the opinion of'the most celebrated Physicians,
arc the primary causes of a large majority o
diseases to which children and adults arc lia-
bin ; if von have an appetite continually chanp-
aide from one kir.d of food lo another, Had
Ureath, Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the
Nose, Hardness and Fulness of the Nelly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular.remem-;
her that all these denote WOllMS, and yon
should at once npplv the remedy:.
E3«»!l".ESilS'Si1!8 WoptiJ Syrup.
An artidc founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substunces,
being perfectly safe when taken, and ran be
given to the most tender Initial with decided
beneficial elieet, where Vowel Complaints itmt
Diarrhea have made'lhcin weak and debilita¬
ted the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup
arc such, that it stands without an equal in the
catalogue of medicines, in giving tone and
strength to the Stomach, which makes it an In-
fallible remedy for those alllictcd with lnjsprp-
sin, the astonishing cures performed by this
Syrup ?ficr Physicians have failed, is the best<
evidence of its superior efficacy overall others..

TllK TAPE WORM !!
This is the most diflicult Worm to dctroy of

all that in est the human system, it growB to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled
and fastened in the Intestines and Stomach, af-
feeling tin: health so badly as to cause St. Vito*
Dance, Kits, tc., that those allliclcd seldom if,
ever suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening
them loan early grave. In order to destroy!
this Worm, a very energetic treatment must be
pursued, ii would therefore be proper lo take
tj to S of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-;structions, thai the Worm Syrup may act direct,
upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses
of -2 tablespoonfuls 3 times a day these direc-1
tiuns followed have never lech known to fail
in curing the most obstinate case of T<ipc Worm,

MOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS,
No part of the system is more liable to dis-

ease than the Liver, it serving as a fdtercr to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secretion
to the bile; so that any wrong action ofthe Liv-,
er a fleets the other important parts of the r.ys-;
tem. and results variously, in J.ivcr Complaint,:
JaiMiilice, Dyspepsia, &c. .We should, there-Jfore, waicli every symptom that might indicate
a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills be-,
iisg composed of HOOTS and PLANTS furnish-;f.,i by nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st,.
Au I'mtctoiiant. which augments the sccrc-i
ti'ui from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or
promotes the discharge*of secreted matter..
.2d. An Ai.tehati\t., which changes in some
inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action <.!' the system. .'Id. A Tonic,
which gives tone and strength to the nervous
svsteni, renewing health and vigor to all partso'f ihe body, dili, A Cathartic, which nets in
pcrfect harmony with the other ingredients,and
operating on the Uowels. and expelling the
whole mass of corrupt and vitiated matter,and
purifying the Wood, which destroys disease and
restores health.

To Females.
Vou will find these Pills an invaluable modi-

cine in many complaints to which you are sub-:
ject. In obstructions either total or partial,
tl.cy have been found of inestimable benefit,
restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blood and other
fluids so effectually "as to put lo Hightail com¬
plaints which may 'arise from female irregulari¬
ties, as headache*, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, fee.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobcnsack,

all others being base Imitation.
IP1* Agents wishing new supplies, and Store

Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must
address the Proprietor,.!. N. Ilobcnsack,Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.

Price, each 25.rents.
G. W. Johnson, llalliniore, Wholesale Agent

for Maryland ami Virginia. Canon & McClel-
laiidjUniontown,Pa. II.H.Carr,Morgantown.
llagan, Kingwood. .1. A. Hale, Weston. S.
& J. Hermans, IVllowsville. Meredith,Smith-
field, and bv evcrv .Merchant in the l!. States.
June 2<i, 'its32. L'U-tf.

MEDICAL CAIID.
llv. BB. RAiaOLS),tTKNDKUS his services to the

citizens of Faiuvif.w (Taylor-
town) and vicinity, and to the
public generally, as a IMiysiciun

mid Surgeon. Huvinu been for some time
engaged in practice, lie feels himself qual¬
ified to treat diseases successfully. Office
in the house of Mr. hitman, in the room
formerly occupied by Dr. Braden.
As I uin partially a stranger, 1 deem it.

not improper (should any wish to inquire
particularly as to my qualifications and
character) to direct them, as reference*, to

II. II Muthoil, M. D., Smithfield, Fay¬
ette countv. Pa.

Ilcv. A.'G.Oshorn. Oliphant's Furnace,
Fayette county, I'a.

jlcv. Cold) Howell) SmithfieUlj do.do.
Ilv.J. M. Purinton. do. do. do.
1 have in my possession written recom¬

mendations from the above gentlemen,but think it unnecessary lo publish them
ul length.
Fairview, Greene co., Pa., June 10.1852.
"Waynesburg paper? please copy Gin.

!)r. 'l'rask's .Magnetic Ointment,
For sale at the F'.-ia; Sr. rtt of

April 21. II. II. CAKH& CO.

Dr. Loudon's Celebrated FamilyMed-
ieincs. wcuivril mid 0>r s»le bv
April24. [l H. CAURfctO.

BKRAGK I'K I.AIN AND LAWNS,
A nice, assortment for sale low ut the

Hnv/oriuin of L^tun k FfcBtfurc.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

Couehs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronchitis, spitting of
Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION.
Kit ata'BSME-

TM» syhip contains no Opium, Cnhmrl, or
ntiv mineral whatever, hut i» composed entirely
of'those Hoots, H<-rl>K, nml vesetable substan¬
ces v.hicll have a Bpc-cilic iltllucncc "|>«n the
l.ttnijs. ami their enuncctci! organs. Its '».'»-
tlialr effect is to ntlay all irritation, Mil I!."!
remove till) phlegm anil otlior morlinl sccrutiotui
In,in tin* Throat ami air-pasjiice,>S III'1" reloiv-
in, the Conch,h rMuhig IIif Injlonmiitlon and
other causes which give to it. It also stlll.lilaws
anil imparts a healthy tone to tlw Lnnga them¬
selves. thereI,v enabling tlieni more thoroughly
to remove ftora the hlooil those impurities and
tliseitsed "articles which, it' retained, ilo so
much mischief in the system, anil lay the Inun¬
dation I'or incurable-I'ONSU.MI'IK'.N. It also
exerts it decided action upon the skin, anil as¬
sists nature in expelling, through the bxhalents,
niurii of that morbid matter which would oilier-
wise he thrown hack upnii the l.ungs, thus re¬

lieving them of a part of llicir wort , and ren¬

dering the system pure and Inralthy. "hen
tuiiereules an- forming, it checks their develop¬
ment and further progress; or if ulcciiuion has
taken place it assists the Longs in throwing off
he corrupted mailer, soothes the irritation,
heals the ulcerated cavities, and restores them
;i";iin 10 healthv action. Thin Medicine, there¬
fore, is not a initiative merely, winch only re¬
lieves for the time being, hut is a thorough euro-

lire, as it strikes at thn very root ol the disease,
.nil! hy removing it removes at once nil its rc-

moto .mil attendant cnnsciptonccp. I ins is its

distinguishing eharaetcriltlc.n property pos¬
sessed, in equal power, hy no other mcdicluc
of like naturo now before tile public.

C,I«.i'tjAKSj &c.
As no ordinary-sized advertisement can fully

explain the nature and merils of this artie.e, the
Proprietors have published it new Circn/i(>', giv¬
ing the history 0/ this Mcdicinc, the description,
nature. f-r. of its principal ingredients i the cl-
f ct lliev arc designed to have upon the I.nngs
ami l.iv'er, and a copious reference to the per¬
sons who have been cured by it.giving their
names and residences, even to the street auu
the number. Those who are troubled with a

couth, or whose lungs arc in the least affected,
are earnestly desired to call upon the Agents
named below, mid procure one ol these Pam¬
phlets. It can be had gratis, and will well re-!,(iv a perusal. The '. Hints on Health," and
"about taking cold" may be worth to yoursell
»"«'iiL^DREDS of dollars,
ill the shape of Doctor's Hills saved, besides
being the uicaua of prolonging many a valua-
ble life.

WAURA&T*.
Such is our confidence in its viitues that we

are willin" to warrant this medicine i" every
rase of recent Co'.d, (where used uccordiug to
the Directions on page 7th ol the pamphlet, in¬
side the wrapper of each bottle) and where the
nrrson is not satinlied that he is deriving benefit
from it, bv returning the bottle within ».! hours'
time,

THE MONEY
will be returned. **.'" See page 3d ol the pam¬
phlet inside the wrapper of each bottle.1

AGENTS:
11. 11. CARIl, Wholesale and Retail Agent for
Northwestern Virginia, Morgantown;

Dr. A. II. Barnes, Clarksburg, Vn.
U. Jackson, Jane Lew, Lewis county ;
Dr. J. A. Hall, Weston, do.
William Asburv, Pruntytown, 1 aylor county }
Thomas W. Brooks, Knottsville, do
Shinn Kirklolnek, Harrison county;
L. A. I lagan, Kiugwoud, Preston county;
(5. IU. Hagan &: Co., Brandonville, do
Hum & Tint, Kvnnsville, do
Samuel Strickler, Philippi, Barbour coui.lv ;
Thomas Meredith, Sinithtown, .Monongalia co.

John Veager, Indian Creek, do
11. 11. I'arr, Fairmont, Marion county.
January 1.% ISf>2. 127 .*'"

DR. ROGERS' SVRU1' OF
Liverworts Tar autl Caiichalagua1
Nothing can be more safe, congenial or heal¬

ing to. the membranes of the Throat and Lungs,
vet at the saino time more cncrgetic thorough
in its effects than this great reme.lv tor ( OA-
SUMPTIQV, Dronrliiiis mid all other diseases
which have their seat in the Lungs,or their aux-
ilinrv onrnn*. U seems to fall like balm upon
their irritated surfaces. The dry cough become*
loose, expectoration removes the cause ol the
disease, and the expectoration remo\e« the
cause of the disease, and the tonic properties
of the Vancltulagua keep up the strength under
the salivary ditcharge. Liverwort, Inr and
Canchalagtia possess in their separate substan¬
ces all the elements requisite lor the cure of

roughs, raids and diseases of the liver, and com-,
bincd Ihey arc irresistible. See pamphlet.
January 13. . ln,°

Tfjrec Specific* Blended.
Liverwort and Tar have both been held to be

sure remedies for cough*, colds, croup, asthma,
bronchitis, and almost every other variety ol.
disease that assails the breathing apparatus.
Hut the compound was imperfect, until tne great
California Tonic and febrifuge, which strength¬
ens without exciting, was added to thelirst na¬
med ingredients. When, under the skilful ma¬

nipulations of l)r. lingers, the triplicate of veg¬
etable curatives became one in his Syrup of
Liverwort, Tar and Canrhalagva, the absolute
cure of all Lung complaintn tending to and ter-
minating'in consumption, became a thing o:
certaintv. As yet there have been lew failures,
but the cures, well attested, arc of ample record.
Kvidence of the highest character is ottered in
the pamphlet* in the hands of Agents.
January 15. .

* »-7 Imo

THE PERILS OF TUB LUNGS.
These delicatn organs sre always in peril,

and life is in peril when they do not properly
perform their functions. If inflammation uiter-
frres wilh their regular action, the blood is am-
oerfi ctlv purified,.the rirculation is irregular,
and tho'whole system suffers. Im the combined
tonic, expectorant, and healing pmpwties ol
l)r. Honors' Syrup of Liverwort, lor and (.an-
chalagua lies the remedy for all thie inischiet.
DBLAV IS DANC KIWI'S. While .« patient
is considering, tubercles may be forming, or
worse still, may be bursting in the I.uiig*. But
if this remedy be promptly applied, the cough,
cold or catarrh is at once removed, ami to use

the words of Daniel Webster, the suffeN-r
? breathe* freer and deeper.* I be only thing
required is promptitude. See pamphlet tn the
hands of Agents, and advcrtisenicht in «><.>»«'
column. 127 1m January 1», IW.
CRAPE SHAWLS, while iintl iHttny "'I-

iiri),I, for sale low Ii)'Lazii:r&
E. 8. JONES, & CO.,

CIOKNKitofFOrRTH and HACKSTflKBTS,
/ I'utoisdiers of the Model Architect, by

SA.Ml'KL SLOAN, Architect, to bo completed
in 21 monthly p»itx.
Tbo above work is designed to meet the

wishes not only of thoBU directly interested in
buildings, but of nil who desire the advance¬
ment of this noble art in our country, aljd wish
to cultivate tlior tastes and neqnniiitnnco
with architecture. The hnndsrtmo mannor in
which it is prepared and embellished, renders it
a tasteful ornament for the drawing-room, while
its accurate delineations give it the highest
practical value.

Nor. 1 2 & 3 are now ready for delivery.
Price.50 cents pur number. Address iib a-

bovc, port paid.
Ijltlarfelphia, Pec. *0, 16!U. l'23*tf.

LIVES COMPLAWr,
J ,ui nil iff, Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Diseases
of Hie Kidneys,

AND AI.L
DISEASES ARISING

FKOM A UISORUr.REO I.IVEL
on Stomach, sucii as Constiiia-

TION, InWAHD PILES, VVll.VF.ii OR

Hi.uon to Tiir. Heap, Aciiiitv or tiir

Stomach, Nausea, IIeart-mhin, Dis¬
gust roR i'oou, Kvllne'S, or weight i.v

tiie Stomach, Sour Khuctations, Sinki.no
o*r fluttering at tho pit of the Stomach, Swim¬

ming ofthe Head, Hurried ami Oifticult
Hrcathiug, Fullness at the H»*art,

Choking or Suffocating sen-
nations when in a lying

posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or
webs before
the sight,

Fever and (It'll pain in Iht Henri, Deficiency or

Perspiration, Yellowness of the Sl.in and JCyet,
Pain in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, \c., Sad-
den Flashes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con¬
stant Imaginings of Evil ana Ureal depression
of Spirits, can he effectually curnl by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GEHMAN HITTERS

PRKPAKKD by

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE (IHUMAN MKMCIKti STORK,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled.if (.'([milled.by any other prepara¬
tion in the I'nited States, as the cures attest, in
many cases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Hitters are worthy tho attention of in¬

valids. Possessing jjreat "virtues in the rectifi¬
cation of diseases ot the Liver & lesser glands,
exercising the most searching (towers in weak-
ness and affections of the digestive organs, they
are withal safe, certain and pleasant.

Heart aiid be Convinced*
From tho Uoston Ilcc.

The editor said, Dec. 22d :

l)r. Hoofiand's Celebrated Curman Bitters for
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspep¬
sia, Chronic or .Nervous Debility, is deservedly
one of the most popular medicinrs of the day.
1 hesc liitterf have been used by thousands,and
a friend at our elbow says he has himself recei¬
ved an effectual and permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the use of this remedy. We
are convinced that, in the use of these Ilitteis,
the patient constantly gains strength and vigor;
a fact worthy nfgreat consideration. Thev nre

pleasant in tasto and smell and can be taken bv
persons with the most delicate stomachs with
safety, under any circumstances. We are speak¬
ing from experience, and to the alilicted we ad¬
vise their use.

' Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Literarv
papers published, said, Aug. '2>i.

Dr. llouflnnd's Ccnimn Hitlers, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by
some of the most prominent member» of the
faculty as an article of much ellicacy in cases
of female weakness. As such is the case, we
would advise all niothers to obtain n bottle, and
thus save themselves much sickness. Persons
of debilitated constitutions will lind these Hit-
tors advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary ell'cct thry have
upon weak systems.'

More Evidence.
The'Philadelphia Saturday Uazttte,' the best

family newspaper published in tbcl'nitcd States
The editor says of

Dr. lionjltt/id's German Bitters.
'It is seldom that wc recommend what are

termed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and
patronage of our readers ; and therefore when
we recommend Dr. Hoofiand's German Hitters,!
wc wish it to be distinctly understood that we
arc not speaking of the nostrums of the day that
aro noised about for a brief period and then for-
gotten after they have done their guilty race of
miochicf, but ofa medicine long established, u-'

t nivcrsally prized, and which'has met the hearty
approval of the faculty itself.'

Kvidcnce upon evidence has been received:
(like the foregoing) from ull sections of the U-!
nion, the three last years, and the strongest tes-
timnny in its favor'is, that there is more of it
used in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Philadelphia than all other nostrums combi-1
ned, a fact that can easily be established, and1
fully proving that a scientific preparation will!
meet with their quiet approval when presented
even in this form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint'

and Dyspepsia no one can doubt after using it as
directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all lili-'
ous diseases.the effect in immediate. They can
be administered to female or infant with safety
and reliable benefit at any time.

^
Hewn re of Counterfeits.

This medicine has attained this high character
which is necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious arti¬
cles at the risk of the lives of those who are in-
uoccntly deceived.

I.iink well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature ol'C.M. JACK¬
SON upon the wrapper, and the name blown in
the bottle, without which they arc spurious.
For Sale Wholesale and itetnil at the
KKRIIAN MEDICINE STOliK,

No. 100 Arch street, one door below Sixth, Phi¬
ladelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

Prices H<<1S4<<NI.
To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy the

advantages of their restorative powers:
Single Bottles 75 ccnts.

Also for Sale by 11.11. CA lilt, Druggist, Mor-!
gantown, Va.,

Wholesale Agents fur Virginia, fl'lWEf.l.,'
LADI) .$. CO., llichinond, Va.
September li, ISoi. IPS Iv.

00" AGENCY OP OR. FITCH'S
CELEBRATED MEDICINES.

Pectoral nalsam, llepnralive Svrup,Pectoral Kxpeetnrant, llnarl Correernr,
Pectoral Liniment, Humor Corrector,
Pure ami .Meilical Coil > Cmgli anil Cathartic

Liver Oil, j nib,
AriIi-il_\ Sjn'j'lic Vonniliiye,
Nervine, I'cmalc Pills,
Female Specific, &c. &«.
Used by liim constantly anil with unprecedented

kuccckk in tlie treatment of
Coughs, Cohh, Coimtmjiliim, Asthma, lleurl

Distinct, Dyspepsia. Scrofula, Stiu Dis¬
eases, Rheumatism, Female comvluiiits,
Piles, fyc. tVc.

Dr. {'itch's uneijualled Patent silver plated Ab¬
dominal Supporters;

Dr. Fitch's improved plated steel-spring Shoul¬
der Hrace |Dr. Fitch's Silver Inhaling Tube.
DR. FITCH'S CEh EliRATED six

LECTURES
On.the prevention and euro of Consumption,Asthma, Diseases of t)i«* Heart, &c., and on the

method of preserving Health and Heauty to an
old age.

This book should be in every family. To the
consumptive it points out the only reasonable
hope for relief. To mothers the directions it
gives for the care and education of children are
invaluable. 7N,(l()0 copies of this book have
passed through the pi ess, and the saloo contin¬
ue unabated.

Fur sale by S. S. FITCH & Cm.. No. 707
lirouihvity, Now York, ami II. II.
MorgunUm'n, Ya.
(Ci~ Dr. Fitch's Guiilc to limiliiLi, nr

Directions to persons nsitig J)r. Kitcli's lie.-
merlins In lw» luwl. in-n/it nf nil Itie Annnie

July 6, ISafl.
"

47tl*

wm. nrniiiN. i:. w, tower

MORGANTOWN HOOK STOKE.
William DuvMii <>.,

T ^ KKP coiimUi»«rly on hand at ilirir Slor«», on
J\ 11iuli struct, "ppunitc Cnrr, Smith k Org.,
n general asNorlmmt of HOOKS, indmlin},' Hi-
lilcn, 'I'oHlamcutu, ami a variety of standard
Heliyious, Medical and Historical work?, In-
pother willi a largo assortment of School luniks,
?Novels, &r., &c.

Blank Hooks, Stationery, Steel-pens,&n.
(illOUKIlllvS.--1Thi'yliavn also a lot of tiijfc-

rior Ciroccri»j5.
Morgan town, Nov. 2#, SOI.

liullcr's Oi:li!'ir;i!i!.i l-'amiiy
DeciiK'illy the most popular tfnd fll-'C-

tual remedies in use.

I)r. niitier's Ulixir of ilramlji
:i sure. mIo an.I effectual remedy for Dvupepsia,
the mi.itt tormenting of all other disease*..
Those persons *hIi<» are lahoriifg under the

weight of this nfispla.Mt will do well to pur¬
chase a bottle or" the I' i ir of Mrundy, an it

strengthens the Mom.ich, thereby causing the
food to digu.il, tic.1 head '(» cease aching, tlio
mind to resume its wonted clearness ami activ¬
ity.in short, a renovation of the whole man..

For particulars, road Dr. Butler's valuable Re¬
ceipt Jlook, a copy of which may be had of the

Agent) gratis.
Dr. Butler's fi.il sain ofElccampanc,
is warranted t«> e<i.e more cases of diseases of
the Chest than any oilier preparation offered or

sale at thin time. It may be used by persons of
all ages and conditions, and will bo found a cer¬

tain cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis and Consumption in its earlier stages.
It louscns the phlegm, and enables one to breath
freely, which is always desirable. For a fur¬
ther description of it* virtues, see Dr. Uutleri n

valuable Kcceipt Hook, a copy of which may be
hail ofthe Agent, gratis.
Dr. liullcr's Sampson Miiimfiil,

which is a Liniment, as its nauie denotes, that
produces great strength. Is there weakness of
the back, breast, or limbs 7 it will vanish open
tito application ofthis great strengthened Do

you sulfer pain in those placcs 1 use the Samp¬
son's Liniment; it will drive out all pain in¬

stantly. Are you bruised, or strainni in any
way? it will remove the swelling and soreness

with a few applications. It should stand in the
cupboard of every iiimily, ami may be found
described in Dr. IJutier's valuable receipt book
at greator length.
Dr. liullcr's Gold Mine, or Califor¬

nia riii,
is a pill made from the extract of a plant found
in the wilds ofCalifornia; and to a man alllicted
with some of the ills that flesh is heir to, is more
valuablo than line gold. Thio pill operates
gently on the bowels,and thereby removes pains
and sluggishncfiG ofthe system, and being ccr-

tain in their operation, are greatly to be prc-
lerrcd above all other pills. Concerning them,
read Dr. Nailer's valuiUe Kcceipt Hook, in
which may he found iisotai recciolu lor dyeing,
and many other things useful to families.

For sale byCANON & M'CLELLAND, whoJc-
sale Agents, Uniontown, Pa.

II. If. CAIIH, Morgantown, Va.
C. ILCAIIK ic CO., Fairmont, Va.
Thomas Meridetb, Smillilield.
S. & J. Ilmiu.iiiF, Fellowsville,
Byrne &Tnlt. Kvansvillc,

Asbury & Son, I'rtuitvtown,
.1. Asbiirv, Thorntown."
II. S. Combs, Stewarttown.
A. Loftus, Ice's Feirv, Monongalia Co.. 7a.
March if), IS.)I.

OB PlttSi
AHEAD OF All. OTIIF.KS.

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers

EKCAUSK thr.v are safer, better and more
cllicacioiw than any others; and because

the public will take no others if they can ob¬
tain them.

.100,000 BOXES
have been annually sold within the last f» years

YOUNG AND 01.D, MALIC AND FF.MALK,
can always take them with equal rafejv, with,
out fear.

IF PILLS )ll-: NKCKSSA11Y
for tmriring and cleansing the stomach and bow
els." and purifying the Hlood and fluids of tho
body, 1'iLe no others.for no other piilsproduco
these combined effect*, or contain Sarsapariila
in them.

Knt, l)rihk and Live ns vxunl,
and pursue your natial occupation whilst taking
the.m, without fear of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.
ONE THOUSAND. DOLLAKS

are wagered that more genuine certificates
(from Physicians, Clergymen, Members ofCon¬
gress and respectable citizens) can be produced
of their cflicaev than of any others, and

TF.N DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where Onr
Jinx will not do more good than Two Hoxes of
any oU»crs.

Forly rills are in n Box!!
and sold at Twi:Niv-rivr. Cknts a Hox, with
directions, and much wholeaomeadvice accom¬
panying each box.
They have no taste or unpleasant smell,Free from dust or powder of any kind,Do not gripe the Stomach or Dowels,
Produce no sickness, vomiting, orbad feelings.
They areGOOD AT ALL- TLMKS,And adapted to moat diseases common tomankind.
No one having once taken them will he will¬

ing afterwards to take any othors, because theyalways do good, and if they do not thou no oth¬
ers will.

Oil. N. 1J. T.EIPY, Hie Proprietor andManufacturer, is a regular Druggist, Chemist Sc.Physician, of fifteen years experience in Phila-.
dolphin ; Graduate of the University of Penusylivania; Member of different Medical Institutionsof Philadelphia, Ne»v York, Nostou, Haltimore,&e., and associate and corresponding memberof several Medical Institution!' of Loudon andParis.hence the icat.o» of the greater confixdenco placed in his pills, and there being.re^commended in the practice of i.iosl icspectablophysicians throughout the United States.

ID-Principal Depnt, Dr. i.cidvN Dispensary.No. \\\ North FOURTH ST.,'Philadelphia-*and fold wholesale and retail by
II. ll.t'ARR, Morgantown;
S. Ileeriuaiii', FfJIowsvilJe;
T. It. Curtis, Clarksburg U Millereville
S. Sc ,1. lleermuiw, Greigsville ;
M. M. Campbell, Fairmont;Malhuiee & Newlon, Pruntytown jStricliler U t'o., Plulinpi;Hrookc \ Co., Laurel Point;Skilcs ft Co., UnTuiilown;John llagan, Sinithfield ;Rinehart 4: Minor, Wayncbhurg;C. A. &: W. Mwlrcr.att", Mapletown ;,1. Hudson, Newtown;
D. N. Robinson, llrownstille;and by all Druggists and Storekeepers in the UState*. At! !y Sept. 7, 1S50.

J. MILLS. II. A. MI LI.8.J. MILLS & SON,Wholesale and Keluil (Jroccry,Forwardin$ tS* Commission Merehunts
Ami Dealers in Country Produce andPittsburg Manufactured Articles.

H'u/rr 5/rcr/, (ufcorc Monov^ahcUi Hridgc,I'iHshiir^li, Pt'ltlia.

Consignments of Wool, Flour, llacon,Su«
«.'»r. Molasses, Dried Fruit, Timothy matClover Seed, Clu'cpe, lluttcr; and Iron,Nail*, (ila&s, or Munufaelurud Goods of
every kind, and general pationnge fromall quaiters most respcetl'ully solicited.

Storage o» Ihc most .iccommodat-
iiiK terms,

A8 our hou80 is very larjxo, directly oppo-Rite the W'liarl or Landing of the rittsuurgurn) Krjwnsvillu Steam Paeket*.
Ks"N. We will act us Agents, nt nil

limes, for tin; tinnsuctioii of business of
any kiwi committed to our trust by outfriends fioin anv point of the compass,with fidelity anil despatch.

Uolrivticos.
D. C. t'hodwiek. Ksq. Morganlown, Va.
(J. U. C. Allen, Ksij. do
Dr. C. Mi'Lano, doWin. Lazier, Ksq. do
fifin. J. K. Mooreliea l, Pittsburgh.Kramer & Rttlnn, do
William llnjil"/ & Co. doH. UliilJh fi Co. do
March UO, Ml £&tf


